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Utlrnrutnt I'leieutttl to the A. H.
llfllirCIl UOIt E9mUl BUHCUi

v" iuetuMniA, Nov. 3. Tho organ presoiilcd
ajtOHUI won a, m. iv. cuurcn uy voi.

wuel Huocn in piaco ana win us usou
iHandny. Tho ooiiRtogatlou are highly
iurhted and Terv cratelul for the sift.
Tbfl papllg of the high school hold their
m avmi-nionuii- entertajniuoui xw

taralterntxjn. Tho moeramine consisted
r.TWHltnRS anil recitation from Long.

--Mlaw'a workc A cturo or mo root was
few MHkiMl by the pvplls and hunt? In the

Hwei room, During mo term iuo iujhih
''fHi devote their ontorlalurnents to the

tmty of Amerlcsn authors ana pool.
'Alfred Get, colored chimney sweep of

town, went to the farm of Jacob Uostetter,
ttar Washington, and was engaged to

;.Jn the chimney. After working
finished the vrorl: and do- -

?kanriiv1 tl fill for ho nnrL-- . When minted
I' tJjjMwt amount GdIe sued Mr. Hostetlcr before

uquirs livaus ioro. juugiuimnw
B""1! A. alight wreck occurred In tuoenst yards

&vliwr!ne No. 1,174 Jumped the track.
F enthuslastio meotlnfr of the Domo- -

l'l;Mrta was held last night at their hcadquar- -

"ttliM on the tarlll Issues
V Tho Republicans will hold mooting In

-- ...... .(,. .!.. UaiiaIai100 opera uuunu nm-- ovimwitYH 1.50, audJJ. Frank Eshlctnan 111 speak.

ANOrllCll (HJNMMi ACCIDIINT.

ij't' OneMan Accidentally Shoots Another the
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race on i'rldsy.

'.v Thn pnnnlne season tins otionou wuu
jkL- very prospect of success to the no wspapei s.
lt&Atready they have been oallod npen to

lAi-- (CnronicieEOverai serious HociueniB, uuu ui
Eft-- which was fatal. On Friday, Edwnrd

!,'. .Retalllek and 8 enhen Dittus. wore out

.r '"? ,"".:,":. "..i
r.l. nr thn nlln nnri KlllllH In tljO

B&S

"7'Vl

yzr 'i.""
other to look the nnluial.
The former sloopoJ down and
was Icoking through the IIcb when Dlttua
discharged gun at bunny, l'art of the
load passed between the crovloea of the Ilea
and struck ltetalllck. A crntn of Bliot en-

tered one of eyes and it Is feared that ho
will lose the night of It. Another pasnd
entirely throngh h'a check and struck
against his teeth whore it fUltoccil out.
Several were lodged lndltloreutpartnof
face where they yet remain Dr. MoUormlck
Is attendlvg the wounded man. Itetnllick
liven on Church Bttcct and Dlttus on Mkl.
die street.

DILI. I.Vl-UUII- ijli:i),
A Ulrpnte lietirten tba Mcinbtrs of ttio

iRlrlltld oircntalliiE Llbritry.
W4.t- - UfAwn . Tlanqcl nMn.nnira Inr W. V

&$&, MeSrarran, J. 0. Helm, Imurft Pcnnv,
&m Ellsworth E. Oregq. H. 0. and W.
if H. UaMlngs bMO Hied n bill In equity

m gain8lH. J. llojd, K. W. Orcgg, John H
Hrnwn anil Vipil. Hr.riKnl. Tno bill of
ijlalntillsastslorththataco partnership

S--h snterod Into on Jannnrv . 18S3. nsinem- -
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s Miioi t8-flitn- (ircuiatmg nuraryoi
ttJDUi IBIIUUIU 1IUUIUIU iUnUDMl'

fortho purchase, acquisition and uho of
books, that no settlement of the accounta
and property of the partnership, that all
the accounts and property Is In possession
and control of defenuanta and they refute
toparmltan examination to ho niiulo by
platntllla. Thoy thoreforo pray that the
partnership may be dlssolvod and a re
celver appointed. Tno court appointed W-B- .

HastingB as the receiver of the partner
hip.

Xbo Itfpnbllcnn lloj 1'aiaito.
Tho Repnbllonn boya of the city held n

parade last eening. Tlicro wore per-
haps a half-dcz- cluba In the line uud
whllo s3mo of the uniforms wore pretty,
there were many very ourious one. Jjlttio
Bhavcrs, some of whom wore not yet
out of their dresses, plodded nil over
the town. When Iho line was
forming an Incident cccurrod whloli
throw aomethlQg of a dnmper on the fitful r.
The Ninth wurd boy s,who have a voryprotty
uniform nnd msko u fine appsarauct1, woru
put behind the Hovouth ward coon club.
Tho captain oJ the former organization thid
"We don't march behind iiigere," ana ho
took his club from the line. Thoy then had
aparadoby thcrnsclTCa. A big Joaturo of
the psrado was Charley "Uutturmilpo"
poundlDK a basa drum almost a largo as n
hogshead end pointed llko n nlrcua bill.
Ttero woio twolve boys in the darkey club
Bnd they rarrlod axta on their shouldera
and lazjrs In their pockols.

A rouuf Klucttou Wilder.
MUCH rranliford, n Demccrot nf the

Ninth ward, and Oeorgo Fox, a ltopubllean
neighbor, have made n novel olcotlon
wager. Ntar the deserted Chicago beef
market, on North Mulberry tttreot, there
la a largo willow troe. It has hoeu decay-
ing of late years and in one aldo there la an
opening- largo enough to admit n good sized
man. Kox has promised if Cleveland li
elected, that be will stand lnrldoof Iho
tree for an cntlro day without oucu going
out ter anytblog to cat or drink. In case
Harrison ia chosen to the ofllco of president
rraukford will have to tuko to the troe.
There have been many novel election
wagers tula yter, but this one beats ihuiu
all.

SloDcy Talk) Kvtry Time.
The Democrats of thla cltyaro feollng

very gocd and nro Killing and mix-ou- a

to bet on their favorite candiilalo for
president. Koverul prominent Kopubllcaua
weremado take the water nftorthoy bad
done a great deal of blowing. Tho Ko-
publlcaua started cil with n b! lot
blutllng a week or more ego, nnd deemed
to think that the Democrats had no money.
In thla they were mistaken, howevor, eh
urovei'a uacKcra nro very pionty Bnu they
are well supplied wlihorlsp notes that "go"
evorytime. The Kepubllcana are aston- -
saeo el tno amount of money the Dsmo- -

crata have und they don't know what It
means.

1'ruvMloca btnlen,
From the Now Holland Clulon,

Oa Thursday night burglara broke into
the cellar at the resldenoa of Jacob
Mueaslman, a short dlstanoe southwest
of town, and made n heavy haul upon
hla provisions, ctrrylng oir ulxty pounds
of butter, two hatne, about litty
pounds of freBh beef, u lot of pics, a largo
uutter plate, lot el small plates, a straluer
bucket and other artlclef. Thoy got into
the cellar by boring a number et holes into
the outer door until they fad an opening
largo enough to reach In, w hen they pushed
back a largo bolt and unlocked a email lock,
How this waa done Is unkuo a d, es the ki y
waa up In the house.

Hand Irjuriit.
Mlts Laura Zibm, living at 31 West U tIran street, who Is employed lu thu wenvo

room of No. 3 cotton mill, met with an fcol
dent thla morning, fciho was cleaning foii.ii
machinery when the had her hand caught
Jn Iho giAring. Tho nngoraof her right
hand were tbnibly lacerated uud she wet
'taken home to receive medical attention, It
la not kuown whether the lingua will have
to be amputated.

c.
Tiro Store t'aiicillcd.

On the plsy bills used at iho opera honsn
during the engagement of Mrs. McKh
IUakln the aunouncument waa made itmt
Jennie Cultf, the soubrette, would Hppear
Here on the first three days of next week
and "The Msglo TallHraan" with Alf Miicuthe laU three. These coin pau lea havewisely concluded not to come, if they woreever booked Lt all.and the llut three nlahtsof the week will be given up to thatcbeitnut entitled ' Tea Nights lu allarroom," Ualte a number et companieshave made tuemselyei big wlnnera bvcanc.lllpg their di'ealn this citya bu-- lhas been bad.

The Jtf iiubllcant at Lltltz.
The Kepublican pjrsdo and mettlnu at

X.U1IZ ytittrday, aiternoon and overling
for which the mct extemlve preparHtnu
had been msdo did not turn out as well as
expected. Tho mectlnf;Jn the atteruoon
In point of number was smaller than that
et the DemccratH a week ego. Although
Mttra trales were run from Liucastor,
Ephrata, I.induvlllo and other piacei the
number In the pernio was a great t.

UlR bboottag.
J, C, Hartman, Orayblll Long niid A, 0.

Kuilth were gunnlni In the Mclnlty rf
Ooneslofia Ocntio on l'Iday, They shot 17
labblta. The cotton tails ictin to be very
plenty aud maiiy other Kuuner hid gocd
luck,

Will Ittctlm Kttcllou Kttartd.
UUton li, Weidler has leased the

Jvlnjr aueet thutre for election night. Tho
win of iliaWealeru Union Tulegraph com-Ip- j

nili i run lulu tbo building ana themurrs aiu)9Ucetd a fat tut uoelrpd.
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UON OAMKRON WALKED.

A Conducted fvbo Would Hot Allow the
btnutor to Illda on the Platform,

tisnstor J. Donald Cameron Uvea on a
boautltul farm overlooking the Hutqno
bannn, close to llarrlsburg. The electrlo
railway runs near the eonatot'a hoiisf. Tho
other day Mr. Cameron got on one of the
cars. It was pretty well orowded. The
senator romalned standing; on the platform.
The conductor, In his ellorts to ratryont
the orders of the company, told 1'onnsyl-vanla'- a

repreoentatlvo In the United Htates
Henato to go Inside.

"llut I prefer to remain where 1 am," d

the senator.
"You will have to go Inside or got 0(1,"

was the conductor's order. .

Then, 1 will get olT," and the aonator
suited hli actions to his word, and the car
went on. llothrn walked the remainder
of the dlstanro to llirrliburg.

The conductor, when told who the gen-
tleman was, merely replied that his ordora
were to treat all psrscngcrs alike and

the rules. The senator la a stock-
holder In the motor company and has alnco
remarked to a frlond that ho admired the
conduo: of the conductor. Every stock-
holder on thla road must pay hla faro.

Writs Itcplln to Hiatus.
David A. Wells, whom Mr. Blatno In his

speocu In Norwich, Conn., on Thursday
publicly challenged to name thn llepubli-ca-

who gave his party 1100,000 during
thn cumpalgn et 18S4, said on Friday :

"Mr. lllalnoandlhavobeen and still are,
so far ns I know, the best et friends. I
reiterate my former statement, but I
cannot betray the confidence reposed in
me, and name the person. Should I do
ao, his name would be heralded from
one end of the country to the other,
Mr. lllalno knows perfectly to whom
I rofcr. If there are be many men who
gave the stated urtount, and he dots
not know the oxsu one, It will be only
nooOHiary to inquire of his old frlondr.
HtovoKiklnaorToml'latt. They know. 1
prolinl-l- ought not to have made the stato-nion- t,

but as 1 did 1 will stand by It. Mr.
lllatne's object In arraigning mo was blul).
Ttatwaa It exactly more bluff. Do you
think torn moment that Jay Uould,Androw
Carnrglo and such mendld not glvo as large
an amount to the Hepablloan party astlOO,-00-

?"

Mr. Urbiu's 'Funeral.
Tho funeral of Ames 8. Urban took plaoo

from hUlato resldencoNo. Ill South Quoon
htrrot. thtB afternoon at 2 o'clook. Uoorgo
11. Thomas post 8 1, of the Grand Army sent
qulto n delegation, and among the others
mat attended were members of Inland City
lodge, It, et P , and Lancaster assomhly A.
O. M. 1. Tho SundBy school of HI. l'aul's
M. K. church, of which deceaned waa the
librarian, attended in body. Tho fuuoral
sorvlcowai conducted by Jtov. Koads and
lntermout waa made at Woodward Hill.

Air. Abrniu linnet's Statement,
Mr. A brum Jlltnor desires a correction

made et Iho statement published that the
" management of the watch factory fur-
nished tlcketa to the members of the
muro'.ilng club, which they are now work-
ing as un advertisement." Ho dontea that
the management have had anything to do
with thn organization or running et the
clnb. llo admits that ho himself bought
tickets to York for those who could not
atlord to pay for thorn.

Has iHSen the Kaglr,
Harry Myera lo-d- ay took possession of

thu Kgln hotel, at Orange and North Quoon
Rtreet", wliloti until recently was kept by
A. U. llahter. Mr. Myera la a well-know-

hotel man with lots of oxporleuce, end ho
will undoubtedly make the place a success.

ltuMEMnsn, If you want to borrow or loan
money on mottgagn; buy or sell, or Insure
property! buy or sell local stocks or bonds
at pubtlo or private silo, or inalto Invest-niou-

ef uny litud, to goto
JAUOll JJ. LONCi.

ttfl'tw No. 10 North Qnoen Btroct.

OKA TUB.

I'lifpr Novoinliur 1,133.', tn Murletla, Janioj
Dully, Kxod ,u ytuia.

Tho lelntivcsimct friend i nro Invited tout-ten- d

tLu tunuiul, from his lute rcniaunce, ea
Slonilny, Novomtor 5, at 8 30, Intcru-on- t in
Mnrluilu. rioisooT.lt Honors.

IUiiTMAW. Novoinhor 2, 133J, In ttls clly,
Jacob u niluni Jlnrtuiun, la his lsih ycur.

Tho lutntlvoj and trlondj of tlio fninllyaro
loiptctfully invltol to to attend the funor.il,
from Ills i mints' roilJcnco, No. HIC North
1'rlnco strcut, uu Sunday attornoon at 3 30
o'clock, lntcriuont ut Luncnator cemetcr;.

Dalkv. In this olty,onlho2dlnt.,Thoi!iit
son et J til l and tbo latu John Uoloy, lu thu
.3th yuxx et lila uku.

Tho iolatlr9 and friends et the family are
resreo tally Invltod to attend thu lunurnl,
tcoui the loitdonio el his tnothur, No. 'ia
Kast Wutnut stroet, on Tuesday (tnornlng ut
K o'clook. llliiU Mass at at. Mary's church at

'j a, in Xateimentatet Marj'dCBinutory. 2id
lu Mountvillp, on thu 'M Inst.,

Loronza rfckinau, lu Uiu itelh yuirof his an.
Tho ivlntlw-- t and friends of the family are

res)icifully luvltoit to atlond the luner-.i- l

from thu V. 11, church, Mouutvllle, Monday
morning nt ten o'clock, tutoruiontat ihnuit-lll- o

cemetery. ta

makkktS.
UtiloaEo oirsc.

Cnujiao, Nov. 3, B.30 i in. Maxkotoponoa.
MaVb titTiyov"'1 1i Ucc ' ,ne' Uay' ,l i3i ''

Oorri-Nu- 'v., tS0! Dec, SSKoi Jun , iMay, 3s?ic
Gala r.oT., Clo ; Dec, W,in May, 29a
l'orlc Nov, tit ill i May, IIM) j .Ian ,tU 70

lUiJau.,3 l:;May, $i uO

BLon ulbs-J- an , 17 ).

LLOelKU.
mlWhnat-Nov.,l.- llft Uee , $1 13, Jan., II 11 ;
May. f 1 II.

Corn Nov., .tf)fc j Doc, 3sXc: Jan., S7!ie;
May, ajc

O.ua-N- ov, 2IKi loc. 25c ; May. 29c,
l'oilt Nov., M 6i: Doo, U 65: Jan,.(H fl lt

MrfiiMx?1 ucc-- ,s 10, Jan
Short Ulu-N- ov., 15 ftjj Jan, 17 43; May,

I" C .

Btocc mnrnerj.
Qnotailons by lUa, Mcuraun A Co., bank

CM, Lancaster, l'a.invratiHi, j)i v, 12 x. ir.s.CaaaOa 1'aunc jn;
U. O. o,l no
Colorado (Jo;it
control 1'aclQc ssv ....
CauadaBoutborn ft ....
Orn-- Ht L. &vg n
Deu.AliloU i;ir
Did. .&r ftt 3i
icrlo 2- - '.'tU
Kno-'n- : mi' ;.;;
Jer .' cju uo
U.& l I'J'vi ....
Lou, A N , u' ....
b.Bhoro oj Jos
Mich Ct-- ;. 85

itockvoiioy :::? J, ;;;;
N.i" , Qf

i8 lut ::::
N.Y.C .... iisvlew Kni'land im 41"
I t leunoaue.... m '"ih Ib'i tbji

ivon Tpuisportuiion.. 3J XiM
OituioiWirint MuU... 37 7 "'jnu'.cna Terminal ia t '.',' "ii uy, n,
fui riuinc 21 21 !' '
Uu- - nl'tcl.to tIVi HVi'ViOlti Colli uu' -- i t'rut a
"1 V.ri. U , ,9i 111

""ran olvuii ust.- - s ' 13V ....
li N V fhUi
jjh v; ti u w .:::
Uoaomtc .Utlli-- n
Ll'D NV R U
uiMMiiv. fuu- - ;

j t .... ::::
n .ni
I'nOplwj I'ltsS ,,;..:: v.::: :;.:::: .! n
'MJ rr.ttf!l ','.,', .... ""

'If
Netr lore htocm.

joua, Nov Sip. uiMonliy closed"1 rcr cent 1 fxchanKU steafly j poaiod
ruui. 11 .B3 t8ii actual rat II biiot lX lor lAifltija and It K'Oi8jJi for demand!
S VI?'.r,,Uo tl03W, "icrdy j enrrency f.',

( v, COUj ea) (l 3f, w fl0( sl
l'uclflo raUrond bondj tlosed as follows :

"" LV"' to II7 ' ana "rants, 103 tolji lukluBtunas.no to l 1 Centrals. UJto
The aw k market his been veiydu'landen ly nu ...t fuitui.. 1'iUo. woregenw.orUly w,k and Co td toli.er lie- - weiinsMMmatnanMotJioun 'Avoiub colcMii ,n oftho bank statementvhlth shjwea a Cetna e m th9 rerye

New Vornautrci.
Hl fiw, Norm, is ton m 1 tmpei nno. ti w" ViTnn
xtrii,5ioa3 4Ji City MiiVKxtrV.ijcoaj??

Hint' rWLeat extra, IJ 2J3 75.
Wheat No. 1, Und, BU(4j, fl J531 . m 9II 10i No, 2, ltBd, Winter.

none.
l " ' twxi' 850 ihlpmenS!

Corn No. 2. Mixed, Cah, v0

0u-n- o. 1, White, Btato, 2j No. 2, do,

rc'foi Ma S'mlxed. Nov, 3 Kst lie:., 3lc 1

TooulpU, 61,0 0 t snlpmonu, 810.
KTflflnllt BUte 7Vi.
Barley dnll,at0'.1c.
rorK dull 1 Uldtlees.llS 7"J1C 2V

1at1 nominal t Doc, IS 19 1 Jan , 18 I L

Molasses nominal) ter M bnlllnp stock, 193
lllack strap, lo. Now Orleans, 20(t0o.

Tnrpentine Arm at 4 HiO 1 Ho.
Jlosin steady t stralnna uy good, II (0(111 06,
retrolonm aull 1 lieOned fnUUM,"
rrelRhU firm : irratn to Llvorpo, I, V.d.
Untterstoxdvt Wostnrn Uroainnry, 200.
Gbocjo dull 1 Wesurni riat, 709c 1

Btato Factory, 7KOM t ranoy White, 120
lso Ohio riat, yitiioKo.

tggsflruii 8ui, '.CKO J7o 1 Western, 210
2 IHo.

Bacrardullt Keflnod (Jntloaf, ty.c; Qranula- -
tca.7Kc

Tallow firm t l'rtme City, tjtfc
Bice nominal Carolina, lair to good, tyr
Cotfeo qalotl ralr cargoes, lor Wo. 15',c.

.lTmcK markets,
C1110A00, Nov. 2. Cattle lUcolpts, 10 000 1

ihlpmnnU. 2.W0) market slow 1 beeves,
13 iua& 23 ; steers, M0 85; stocknrs and ferdnrs
I173O3 30I COWd, blllM nnd mixed, II 109183 1

leiana steer, It UiQi 73 ( Western raugors,
llogs-Uecol- pts, lS.ono head 1 shipment'.

doom luiarnot weak! nilxtd 3 35as s 1 heavy, 5 lofls 3J t light, 113003 65 1 skips,
13 750& 13.

Bhoep Kecolpta, C.000 headt shipment,
eoooi market stexdyt naUvvs, 3)lJO3f0:
Wnatern Bhorn, 12 ih&i w, 'loxoa shorn.
12 7503 10 1 lambs, tl 0OO3 70.

Kast LlBsni-T- . Cattle Ilnelpts. F33;
shipments. 615: market nothing do'n 1

all through comlgnmeut j t no cars siilppud io
New Tor

Hogs Uccelpts, 3,000 head t shipments4l) t market fair t J'hlladolphtas, 15 730
HM mixed, 3 0fO3 70j Yorkers, (3 MO
6 73 1 common U lair, t 00 t1 plpa, 14 30
QS 03 1 no curs shipped to Now York;to-day- ,

Bhoon-llocolp- tfl, CjOt sblptnonu, 40O
msrknt dull t prltno, 1404 23 1 fair to good,u (0Q3 sot common, lUOOifij 1 lambs, 13 Ma
0 33.

J'OLITJVAI..
UKMOUltATIU NOJII.NMXIDAS.

freiident.
aitOVKIt CI.KVKI.4.NO.

I'(c J'rcidlenli
ALLKNO.TI1UU3IAN.

Htato.
ELCCTOR3,

llobfrt Milton Hpecr, Blmon p. Light,
Anthony r. Kuutlng. Alvln Day,
David W. Boilers, Wlillain hont,
Mlohnol Mageo, ltiHscll Kami,

,1.,,'f.rt " bftdnor, llnnry IC. WoxUI,
William J.Lattn, John llennan Itoflo ,
Win.llcdtvood Wright, William . (lurmuii.
rranklln Waldon, William Mahnr,(loe. Wnter l'anllng, Jelm 11. Itasioy,
JamosBinlth. John Huckosuiln.i
iill1.1."1 ; Spnwoyor, J'obort A. McCoiitell,Wlllluui II Ulvcii. Dsvid B, Morrli.
Alirnliniu II Vtndllng, .fas. lleurv Caldwell,John II. HoynoldB, Uimnol 'liitt Nelll,Ldwaid J. (luynor, Jiflcrton L. brown,

indlfor Genet at,
Henry Mojcr.

luillLlnry.
tvpreme Jmlge.

J. UiousturMcC Hum.

County.
Vongren,

Horace L. llu'duitan.
Henato 7htrteenlh Dial I t
Christian ltonu.
Attembtytrt Dhtrtct.
11 i: WcslhitKlTcr.

Aticmlly Second Jltitrtct.
James O. McSparritn.
Aueniblu Third Uiittlcl.
.1 I'. Lrhtcrnaeh.
John ltllny,

lllluiii '1 boino
Jtecorder.

Jobn Dcbmttu,
County iHoltellor.

Wm. It. llilnton.
Jury Votumiiriontr.

rianklln Clark.
litrecloii of the J'oor.

1'hIllpWall,
.laiiiua Moiitgoxoiy.

l'riton Jniptcturi.
A.L. winlors,
Henry l'.liurtaian.

JYKW AD VKltTIMSMKNTa.

BAK1NU POWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder nover vrtrtoa. A mnrvnl ctslmngth and wholo30ineno. Muro
economical tlian the ordinary kinds, and Ciiunot be sold lu computltlon with the mulUtudnof low tosL short woluht, ulum or pbosptiato
powders, ffolrt ontu (n com. UoyaI. HakimsPowdmu Co., li Wall atroot. Now Yr rk.

tvia lvd&w
rr DAYS' HNA1'.

A 7 Days' Snap
IN

Teas, Coffees and Groceries,

Commencing Saturday. October 27, will con-tlnu-

until Baturday, No einoer 3.

Uemomber, alter tbU date nil goodi will no
back to Old 1'rlccs

The Great Pillsbury Flour,
MJ. l'Ell QUAltTEll.

I'KAIUIK QUBKN ITLOUlt, good US theyinitio, 7Sc acjuurtur.clahi;h.'3 aa kollku ri.ouu, wc. quar
idJHAKllKl.HCUACKEUS.
t Ba OKIOLK KAULK t,lt CL KI13 lor SftC.reh baked Cotleo Ulscults, to.- - tt,
Krwah linked Otngvr Buaps, luo ft.Campaign Cruckitrs, Ue a.
Ha ItaJl crackurs, 10c ft.
Boat and rrenht'st UiaUam Wafers, lln n,.a uoautlful tiold lUnded Decorntud l'lirherwith Harrlann and Morton or Cleveland andJliunnaii's rictnre on tuch bUIo with IB. of( Itirkos leai: nuy prlco 'leas from 303 tolluo per pound.

ou should bno thn lleautlfnl Mo HosnBoup aurortns and 1'ltcliors ou got lth awrappers el Clara e's Cleanser Boup. only Bopuro&ko.
Jlrooko'A Klnenallno 4o per bararlor l'rldn Btovo KuauiKl, to bottla.

Pk 1'fl,t0 etVO I'cllsh, boat tn the

Seven Da? member' tllU oir,,r ,s on,V E00'l "

SAHUEL CLARKE'S
W110LK3ALK AND UETA1L

'JEAAND OOFPEE STORE,
12 and H South Queen St.

LAKCASTBIt, l'A,
Tolephenos.

lydAw

rTUKKEY IX'NOH SBTOUT T1IIH
iT;'von,.nK al tb0 Kaclo Hotel, corner Northand urangti streetsl'd HAKtt MYEHS, 1'ioprletor.

WANTKD-- A HlTUATIONAH COOK
or to do toneral hon-- o

work Apply at this office. i3 2ta

HL'HLUY'H 'i'OLU KXI'KOTOKAN'P
remedy for coughs nnd

eo'd-plcas- aut to lukutndot lval aino. l'i tup at a popular prlte, 15 cunts u bottlu. or
umlaut XlUULEi'B llUUtluroKE.

Stl West King BtreeL

pUBLlOHAlili.
TOKSOAT EVEMIKO, NOVEMBSC S7,

Will be sold at the Lenpiud hotel, the Two.Htory HHICK. BUlLDtNU. No 3C4 Bouthrnuce tru.t. Ijincaalur. ta. Lot lront 21
loet. depth 10J ie0t, with u thrto foot wldoa'luy ea (.oncatotftt street, not yet oponrdHomo con tains hall, stjvou room unuuttlc.

SW!lyhX)?!rea na wtnwd. Cellar undurballdlngt ua, etc.
Bale begins at 7. 11. in.
JOIL L. Uaikm, AUOt, ' nov340,17.2i,24 27

A'BW ADVBUT1BEMKXTH. '
" ""

JMI'OKTKD INluUTTLEar"'"
GENUIHB IRI8H WBISKY.

ltonitKit'a Liciuon btohk,
No. 22 Centre Bqnaro. Lancaster, l'n.

UAUKK KKAUr 1.UNOU TUJS (8AT--O

UllDAY) evening at
Mlta.ri(ANCK4KAMKIlMFaloon,

ltd1 Cor, orange and Water Htreoti.
TJA1HIIT 1.UNOII AT
XV the Wall Houao, corner South Q aeon and
Middle streets.

It" JOHN U. llOIlCJEIt, l'rop.

GKANJ) K0A8T TDRKBi-- .
Mrand KouH Turkey Lnneh et ths

searon 'lilts ((Saturday) XVKMNO at the
National House. No. 34 North Queen street.
Choice wines and liquors at the bur.

ltd M . li U U n B, rroprlotor.

VKaKTAULE HOUP JiUNOU TUIH
Voteran, ou 39 and 41

North Queen street. Cholce Wines and
I lquors nt the bar. Sprcngor's Celebrated
lUoron lap, drawn direct from lnoke.

ltd BKTLKY 1IUBHOMU, frop's.

FKIKDOYfiTKKS l"OK LUNOII
OOMMKHOIAL HOTEL.

Mofner'snndUHb'stYork)l!or on draught,
linporled Ithlno tVhltio a specialty.

CUAULAB k. OCHf",
ltd 1'roprlolor,

AMUT.H! KAHKITSII-FIK- HT OF
tbo ccnaon. Stowed ItahMts with wine

sauce and potatom, iorvoa for lunch at the
Hotttnan Houie, Nos. 214 and 210 West Klnu
street, ltlokcr's and Uaoltnor's Door on
draught,

ltd WM. ItK.lIM. Proprietor.

COUlt KHOUT LUNOU TU18 EVEN--
inu at thn Western Hotel, corner of

Orange and Watnr utrcetr. lilnkcr's benr on
tnp. jrUANTZAAUU. NKUDOItr,

ltd Proprietors.

PEl'l'KlU'OT at the Manor Unto),
217 and 2lu West King struct, oppoBllo King
Bircotthcutrn. lllukor's und Bprongor's ltecr
drawn from the keg. Hot Lunch every morn-
ing from!) to It

H JOHN II. IHBSINOElt, Prop.

rpltAMP, THAM1', TKAM)' THE HOYS
X. are march'ng up to r. C. fibroid for the
bostSaufr Kraut Lunch tn thn city this (Sat-
urday) ovonlng, und don't torgol It.

OENTKNN1AI, HOTEL,
ltd" Cor. Vino nnd Btrawborry Btreots.

SAUEIl KKAUr KOK liUNOH THIS
at thn Hchlllrr Hoube, North

Ouewm etrtot. Helli's Y'ork lleornnd Itlokor'r,
Koehloi's uud Haefuer's ltooron tap

WM.Bl'ANObKIt,
lid 1'roprlolor.

WANTED. A 'I1JJ8MIT1I.
Apply n'. once to

HKliii.V, itttog.& jtAl 11,

ltd 40 and 42 Neith Queen stieet.

WANTED A GOOD OlHti KOK OWN.
a Oormin girl pro-ftrr-

Apply at.
ltd NO. 80EA8TSHEBTNUT8T.

DiNCINU HOHOOIi AT MANNER
Saturday Kvonlnir. Stoov's

ult 01 chest u. Adiiiltslon-Ct-nt- s, He;
Ladl's.lOc. SAMUEL llOWAttn,

ltd Manager.

AMTTLH OHl'UAN QIKli
ngo of oluvon and thirteen

will fled 11 good I1M111 ly applying at NO. Ill
N"'IU1 DUICE aTliEE'i.Luucustcrclty.

U

OH HAIiE A NUM11EK OKw lovorsthle. Walnut and Auk Ht'ttccnln
pcrrect condition, Hullablo for Chnrol, Himday
Behool or Assciiib'y liooins. Inniiira nt

lllfULEY'H IlUUel BTOHK,
ltd 16 West King stieet.

OfEADQUAHTEKS FOK ELECTION
A NKWB-Havlngio- nted the KingHtrfet

Ulntr, and ha1 run tna Woaiom Union 'iolo-xru-

who, will give full rnturns of election
on 'lumdny night Admlssl in, 100. Beating
oipaclty for b u. TicUnts lor Bala at M. Ji.
WAtDLKlt'S, 3l Wotl King street, and J. a.
rtoknl, 160 North Queen street. n3-2t- d

CI P KOI A JU JUST KEOE1VKD, Aii Largo tnvokoot SCOTCH TUOUHKKINO
rtlrert Irein Bcolland. Tto proper thing for
bu'tno's vuir. Duiab'o and Htyilsh Cut lu
the LuluitBlylo A 1'urfcct Kit Unitanicol.

A. 11
tt North Queen street, corner of Orange,

gloiydlt Lnncastor, la
NOTIOE. of tin lot owncri and sub.
(crlberi t itLr new stook el the I.nndUvlllo
Lumpiucutlng Ah elation will be lifld lu thu
Duko Ht'eut M. K. Chinch, l.unciDtor, 1'il,
on MoMliy, Kovtmljor 3, 1:8 i, at lu o'clock
u m,

Jt Is lmpntant tint nil Interested should b?
preroat, iu dt'il.iltj nml rtnnl action muatba
t it 011. II. f. llllUNFll

i2-.'l- d (halnuan.

DON'T UELTEVE IT IS ANY USE
much until nltur olertlnn. Como

in 0:1 next vveduesday nnd we will tilk over
thont it" Hut Lady of 1110 I and," nnd what
the w til weur Who we Id H be 11 ltelva Lock-woo-

la ekcted t Could not be Mr. liolva-U- h,
nol

M113. E. Jl WOODWAHD,
KlngSt,

Hoajn for the dufrated party nt
tlio same price u usual. Alwayi try to be
alnd to the unloituuuto. muy5-Ud- Al

E liEOTlON NKIUT.
OO xo

Lancaster Election Night and
Get the RgIui'dq.

Thnl'hlladolphliA heading L'allrrnd, Head-l- n

,t Lolumtil't division, will lun Bperlol
'Imlii3 to and from Luncaster ou Tuesday
nUlit, Novim'jui ti, so that pouonB ran goto
1 nncastornrd got tin Hlot-tlo- News arid re-
turn hinm sure night. '1 rain win leave Kph-m-

iu 7 01 p in. Hiopslne nt nil statlonn. A
Bpeclul liivln will leao Quui'ryvll o, for Lan-c- u

itter, at V 30 p. 111 , slopping at all rtittlont
UeliirnliiK, Broclal 'lmliis mil leave King;

str,)t, Lanewtur, ter Qunrryvlllo, Kphrata
and nil intoiuiidlato stations ul 3 a. m , No

embor7
Kiouruton Tickets will be Issued, r.3 2tll

NEV (JONFE0TIONS.

HUBER&KOLMAN,
Steam Manufacturirjg Confec-

tioners.
COK.i-liANT- CIIU1STIAN 6T8.,

LANCABTLlt, l'A.

Having o'ectsd a laigo factory, well equip-
ped with the latest Iprotd inachlucry lor
the inanu'aottun of Conlectlmts, no have tlio
iatlllties forsupplylng the tiudo et thh city
and county with tlnor, chcapor and hottur
goodd thin nny fciut jforc ottord to the pub-
lic of Liiucu3tor.

to poisonous eo'ors uro used In theinanu-faetui- d

of cur goods. We buy only the best
uistorliU to be found In the lurgest iu.irkuts
of tto oo3iitry. Wo have no old stock of stile
ctndlus. Wobuy oursuppllos tn largo

reduced prices,
L'ctoru purchasing your Christmas Candles

call and namlnu our full line of Crusui Hou
lions, l'ancy and l'laln Mlxtutes, Fine Impe-rlal-

every variety of Almonds, Chocolates,
Uuma, Jelly U(3di, ilars'jmiillow j, Lozenges,
Carainu:, H raste. Noughts, Cocrauut work
of unites Custgn?, Bttck Caudy and Penny
Goods of every description.

Our Moro 1j, "l'uroUcods and lloisonablo
l'rkei."

-- Try tie II. A II. Cough Drop, and be
convinced th.it thuy ate luj best. n3 tfd3

NOKTH OXEKN HTHEET
nt public ea u. 1111 BATUHDaX,

NO tMltEltll, lfe, nt ivojior's (Ked Lion)
huti I, Wi'siKIng stuiot.wlll Lt sold at publlo
sa'e. ulltutl aluttb!u cttypr perty, situated
unthowiut Bldn et North Queun tttrvot, I er,

Pa, beiwion Ontiu Cquitoand W8t
eiianxe struet, c jiul;tln of thu two following
purpart, 'z ;

ho. 1 'I hat thico story MtUlILK KIlONT
IttllLDINU.and lot of xiound, con'nliilnglu
fiont on Neith Queen stri'ta 14 loet It Invhus,
riimt' or lt'S", ui.d oztriidlng wenmatd rf a
vliltli idWhtly decroustng to II leut elnchoj,
al the ntld building nnd thence of a
uiitlm m w utili to Miraot-qiiar- o, a to ul depih
of 107 fo I. luoiei or less, adjoining prnpnrl) et
Jueob Lofbtn the north, uud purrn.t ho. 2
en the south ; toieth lwltaiho right ofwuy
und 1 1 I'M inaires, rim'ss und re'KiestioiiKa
cortAlu uiljolninir mtiy, nr piun, and sinir
way, et thu wlllli el 3 feat tl luchtg,luaflinir
iroin North tluren street to the second
Mo'y et slid bu'laing Tho more mom (.No
'It isurtriOueintriot,, on the tint lloor, litnno, lei loom, eno to toet In depth, wplt
It Ik n uai rauuiliy ter thulMn; uud luge
shuwMiid m.

rn 2 'Jlint ihrep-stor- j' llrtc'r llnlldl'g. Nos.
JS '0 and '.'J MTlli Queen s'riet, und lot et
ground eo tiluingiii Jrout on tiuct 31 1. et,
rnino or to, and extPUitlng of that u tilth
ue,taiU In deplh li7 Let, more or less, to
MiikciMiutirti, udJolnlDgpurratt No. Ion the
north, un I pie, ortv et mtato rf Jacob 31,
Look, accented, ea the soutit subiecl lotho
right o'wnyitbotu lUsctlbud h uppurtonaul
to Ni. 1 Tiki stnreiroom on flut lloor his a
Mdiliof il e tMnrhrs, ami 11 depth of 34 too
CUichiK wlilin show m'ue oimllber siaoof
I'lifuueo llo'.h piupu lle Iuto eompleto
UruinuMU by itmuiouuiis luutilng to public
tour, en Mm k i! I Btuuu

Tio two liii'pmn tcgcthi)' iniko one line
jHopuriy, lnvliu a wluili et 13 Ko, lOlucDnj
In trort. hi fiorlh Qjuiii Btrvoeanelotti ttut,
0 Inches altLe nu on Markot equuio Opper.
tumty wl 1 be glvuu to puicnasu the ptoptity
as a whulo

Silo tniomuencoat 7 p. in., when attend,
anew wilt be utyiu nnd conditions uiadu
kuown by LUUlbK JACUu,

4gutfor0wneia,

pyAOER & BllOTUER.

Hp c

We are showing attractive values in Men's
interest.

Men's Pantaloons.
Stylish, Striped Cheviot at - $3.25.
AU-Wo- ol Cheviot Stripes at - $3.35.
Serviceable Beaver Cassimeres, $1.95.

&
MX WAD VXH TJSKMBNTS.

JLJ 1L1.HEOB1VK QOODKVE KVERY
Way. itje taken In exchange for
D18T1LLKHY-N- O. 64S E. KING 8T.

srStoro-N- o. 13 Cuntro Mquaro. sepl3-t-

AUUTION SALES l'KKK-- IK OLKVK-..- .
or If he Is not elected IofTor all real estate utTen tne, or nny otherproperty for 80 days free, from thla date,

1. LBW18 PAULICK,
North Uvaa 8L lancaster.l'a.

1 o

GOLDEN LION AND MIA QUE- -
IHOA.'K!ClUAiiarHCloarUftvana.hand.

inado, In boxes of 80's and loe's.
UKMUTH'SOIUAltSTOItK,

111 Uast King PtreotKotabllshod 1770. tat
PUBLIC HALE

Property.
OFVAUABLE WEST

OS H CDNSSDAT, NOVXMSEB IS, 18S3,

will be sold at the Cooper House, the one nndnhalt story brick uud frame dwelllnR andbakery. No. Hi West ltliiKstrcot, containing
slxrconut a tlritclars baker's oven i also, u
frame dwollliiK ndlolnlnir on the west, con.
taint? thrco rooms, 'ihe lot hasn frontot 31
feet 0 Inches and depth of 25 loettoOrantstroet, f.onttnK upon which Is a flrst-cla-- s
two-stor- y irnuio stable, corrlasa house andotbor ImproTomonts.

1 will toll for cash or on very easy tortus, as
tbo purchaser may deslro.

Bwo to nt 7.SJ o'clock p. in., when con-
ditions will be made known by

MAOUALKNA WOLF.Joel L. Uaimbs, Auctioneer. n3,10,l7,24,?7a

T AD1E3 CONTEMPLATING fTUE

l'UitciiAsi: or anv kind ok

FURS
SHOULD I1KA11 IN MI.N II THAT 0011 LONU

AND SUCCESS Ub EXI'ltUlINCK

OIVE3 U3 BUPKIIIOU

ADVANTAGES.

AMEK
-- LKAD1NQ

Practical Hatter and Farrier,

30 WEST KING ST.

Wllest sealskin Coats and Jackets on hand
orcarelully made touioasuro.

oW-tf-

BAUUAlNiJ.

RED ROT

-- AND-

lilk-Whit- e Treatment
UO TOUKTHEIt K.VE11Y TIMK IN OUK

BTOltE.

A UAHMA1N KOUKVKItY 11U1KU.

HAltUAINSIN COMFOUTf?.
Comforts 50o each. Sold el fo whom ror7rc.

Hotter Uooilii at 7ic. f 1 (0, il S3, tl (0, 11.73,
l'i CU, 3 DO, J 00, t 0) uud i CO.

11I.ANKET?.
CSc a pair, worth 17KC. We also have Hern

for 73n. ll.oo, ll.ftei, tl ou, 1 to, t',00, IJ.5J aud up
to I12U0 a pair. All uro Dargalus.

(JU1LT3.
Large slzo Quilts, poed quality, only 75c

Ourll 45 elullt un surprise to evorybodv. If
In lioed nl a Qntit we hive them lrom 73c up
to the tlnuui iiiiHllty at low prices.

rLANNKLS.
ol lted Hannels from 12Ko upwards'

llo ivv l(d titaker riannel, almost
yard wtdo. only Mo a yard White flannels
us low us 8a a yard. Our 2Jc While flannel Is
u wouaur to oven one.

(ft

CANTON ITLANNKLt).
A good hfavy Canton nt 5o a yard. We haveone at 7u that cannot be matched.

MUSLINS,
llleacho I and Unbleached, ysrd wide, as low

in Sou j ant. lor Si jou get ulmojt the best,
lle'innantacr Apploten ''j."ouly 6c u yard ;
yardwldu.

TA1ILE LINKNS.
Tnblo l.lnnni at rcmarkablo low tlgurrs. A

iroot one frr IXcayard ; all llnon. Our Sic
in Inch li the bejt goods we ever ottered lor
thti money.

Ll.VKN TOWEI.INU9.
Towoltnes-Koi- d g03ds irom iX, 3J and 4

cents a yald and upwaids.

NOW roil A UAUQAIN-CALICOKS-N- KW

UUOD3.
tiV. 3X, ;v; and S cents; whoevor heard of

Cullccws ioehop.

NAPKINS.
All-- 1 luen Napkins, Mc, 60c, 73c, U.OOadozen

andupHardf.

UNDKUWKAU.
Children's, from lOo upwards. JHsies', from

UHoupHanU truths', tioui'io upHarda.
uur Ladies' Merino Vont, llk Union, ul37Kc,

Is the lilb'est lurgulu lu Undornoar ever
otfeteJ

Thi3 Is a Great Ohanco.

lilll Sll'd llr.Nr.riT AM) UAUUtlN UOOM

-- AT-

Charles Stamm's
35-3- 7 North (Jueou Ht.oet.

Boston Store.

Brother, Clothiers,

PANTALOONS.

nal
Astra-cha- n

and

S5.00.

Winter Overcoats at prices that claim your

A Black Beaver worth 12.00 at 110.00.
A Black Beaver, worth $10.00 at
Fine Heavy Keiaey, worth $18.00 at 110 00.
Fine Montagnao Beaver, Sleevee, worth

23.00 at 120.00.
Flne Montagnao Beaver, lined with

QoUted Satin, Sleevea, worth 20.00 at
Fall OvejIcoats A Stjllsh Wonted Overcoat,

Faced, Satiniileevefl, worth IIC.OO at 112.00.

HAGER BROTHER,

BARGAINS

Nob. 25 and 27 West King Street

DO YOU WISH TO HAVE MONEY T

DO YOU WISH TO SAVE MONEY ?
IF SO INrECT THE FIVE

OFFER YOU
AN ALL-WOO- WAUP

And WOOL 8TQCKI- -

HIT JACKET,

$4.00.

A lllack or ltrown Dtapo
Cloth Newmarkets,

Trimmed with
Collar CufTj.

Far
Diagonal

Silk

best
Silk

Silk

OUU UN1IKATKN HAUUA1N,
An All-Bi- lk Seal Plush Sacqno, Beat realsklnLoops, rancy yuilted eatln Lining,

S18.00.

THE CLOAK STORE,
No. 140 North Queen Street.

IT MU. W. H. 1NM AN may be found with

D,ON'T MISH IT.

GREAT SPECIAL SALE

LadivB', Gent's

WINTER llfflfflWEH

No, 24 Centre Square,

J. larry Stamm's New Boston Store,
--THIS IS- -

A RARE

20 Per Oent. Under

E3-CO- EARLY. BAI-i-

GOOK STOVKH AND KANUK9.

are our

AD

M.
to her i ana

that she has a rose
Mo. C31 to

Mo. 137 nl

OF
City will be up

to i, at s
will sit In

7 ana 8 p. tn. JJy
of

Tho ter

NO. M
BT.

-- ' 1 nt u tin

-

A

PKKULIC8S

than any 110. M
ever In

us.

OF--

-- AT-

LONO..

to
are the Lowest.

AD

I
oiler all ltoil me this

33, for fr. Sale orr
to

and Ileal n 01
DukoStKOU

1m
V to

and preaervlnK tbe 1 have all
for nice nork

at a very cost. years of ex
In the I am sure to

best of and save yon
best ti.on nor eot,

vl rtii o I ) k " "t
I

and Now

for Kino and Uoe-- 1

No 113 0.

J. 1. of EC2

Lave 45 of the Most Improved

&
We 70 of tbe Improved

of our $11.00 to 00
On Ranges $ to 825 00
On $ to
On from.... to 840.00

The Cellar Furnace.continues
Our Stove sales very large

&
and NORTH

(NKXTUOOltTOTUEPOSTOririClC.)..

A'JtW VtiKTIMSMKNTti.

RKMOVAL MISS ANNA HAHN
Inform frlond

her
from bouth Queen street,

Bouth street. itta

FOR THE COLLECTIONBIDS Taxes
Kriday November

Dubois Clerk, Helect
chamber between o'clock

nllfd FINANCE COMUITTKK,

sOHOOL

School

NEW MDfe'IO HOOK'
usual thu'liucbtr'd lusiltuto.

rlUUE HAD OSM"W

AT

L HERR'S
1SOOU3TOKK, NOKT1I

hovers llleselngf"
New buuuny tchool Music uook.

anglWytf

SQUA11E BARGAINS WE
WEEK.

8TYLIEU KAOLAN

INrANOrSTKIPKS.

$7.50.

OOlt PLUBU
JACKET,

$13.00.
Bettor

Jacket thown
Lancaster.

Open Every Bvenlog.

and Children's

CHANCE.

Price for

WILL NOT LASP

grow more popular every year.
Prices Very

OJJTO&S

NBW VKKTJlllCilJlfiTti.

HARRISON lslcLEOTKD WILLIF Estate klven from
date. October thirty dav,
nosale. AUG. lUlNCDUL.

Buccessor bhuhert.
Auctioneer state Aumt, North

o30tld

IT F1KUKR, DKNTJHT.
Particular attention Ktven OIllnK

natural tmitb.
the latest Improvements doing

reasonable Haying
perlence largo cities give
the satisfaction money

artificial teeth only
maria-- t NnHNii

COFFEES! TEAS

OHOIOB OLD"OOPPEES.
Fresh Ko&stcd Dally finest Crop.

TEAS,
Wo Uuttrantoe Flavor

Hrtnklugguulltles.
OKOUflKWUNT,

Wctt King

EAD HOME TESTIMONY.R
Travis, lleavor strict. Lancaxter.

STOVES!
We Styles Latest and

COOK STOVES RANGES.
Lave Styles Latest and Most

HEATING STOVES.
The prices Cook Stoves range from $30

from 5.00
Heating from 3.00 830.00
Parlor Heaters 818.50

Xovelty
and

REILLY BROS. RAUB,
40 42 QUEEN ST.

patrons removed
queen

received
evening, o'clock.

ttohrer. Coun-
cil
order

SONGS

Songs.

adopted

B.

QUEKM

THIS

Underwear.

Henry

Stoves

l'a.cays thii his daughter was cnnilncd to
the house with such a txrrlbln bid coagb that

tin bul to aisr roR bkeatii. llut she uud one
bottle of thut woudmui nnudy.

COUIIUAN'd CUUuU cUUlf,
and was cured.

try It, It U gnaranteed. I'rlcoIS and 60 cents.
For sale only by

COi.IlUAN,THK imUGHIST,
W A 133 North Queen hi, Lancaster, l'u.

Tn.ThAS

TTVON'T POT IT OFF !

Don't put off tbo matter et getting a "butt.
nois bOucatlon." 'Ihtt Is. that kind of an
education that will benefit 3 ou rr.Ont In a gain
tng. If not an Independence, ut least a good
llTlng, A knowledge et

iXD BUSINESS FORMS,

oombiaed with a gocd handnrltleg, &iii) a
grert vay Inaccompllihtngtnls,

Day and Evening eiiloiis.
lOHA8TKl!(G8IltIIT.

I


